### Date Claimers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Every Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parade in Hall at 2.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Every Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Banking with Commonwealth Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Every Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Playgroup in the hall 9am—11am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuck shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3pm—3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uniform Shop open.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 12</td>
<td>Learn to Swim Program Prep—Year 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 13</td>
<td>Swimming Carnival– Whole School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 25</td>
<td>Human Relationships Year 4—6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 20</td>
<td>P &amp; C Disco 5.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th Oct</td>
<td>Prep transition days 9am—10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th Oct</td>
<td>Please book at office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Nov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Nov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 17</td>
<td>Pupil Free Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 18</td>
<td>Group A,B,C,&amp; D Dance Performance 12.30 in Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 21</td>
<td>V8 super cars— Gold Coast – Yr 5 &amp; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 24,31</td>
<td>After school hockey program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 19,</td>
<td>Surf Skills—Year 5 &amp; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Nov 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Nov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nov</td>
<td>Italian Day— Whole School— Orders due 21st Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 4</td>
<td>Glenview Chess Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 16</td>
<td>Evening of the Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prep Transition Days

Wednesday 19th October
Thursday 27th October
Friday 4th November
Monday 7th November
9am - 10.00am

These sessions are designed to familiarise you and your child with the school and the classroom. Students will attend in the classroom, parents may drop them off and join other parents for a light morning tea. Please contact school office on 54 396 777 if you wish to attend any of these sessions.
STUDENT OF THE WEEK

3 October
Public Holiday

10 October
Group A —
Group B— Bodhi P
Group C— Savannah
Group D— Ari
Group E— Bailey & Charlie
Group F— Ashton
Group G— Zac
Group H— Josh
Group I— Madison

Glenview Spirit Award

Good Choices Award
Junior— Freya
Senior— Hayley K

Public Holiday

Good Choices Award

TRANSITION DAYS FOR YEAR 6

Chancellor College 6th Dec
Maleny High School— 7/8 November
Meridan College— 6th December
Caloundra High School— 7th Dec
Beerwah High School— 1st Dec
Mt Creek High School— 24th November
Unity College— 31st Oct

Pacific Lutheran College— 7 Dec
Nambour Christian College— 30 November

Any queries please contact relevant school.
Congratulations to all of our Glenview students that entered the Dorothea Mackellar Poetry Awards for 2016!

While we didn’t win any prizes from the judges, the poems that were entered are of a high standard and our entrants should be very proud of their efforts. Here are some examples of the poems that were entered by Glenview students this year:

**Daddy’s Working**
*by Miller (Yr 2)*

Crying
Daddy is going
Off to work
Faces sad
Hearts are heavy
Waiting
Daddy is working
Mummy is rushing
Talking on the phone
Days are dragging

Excited!
Daddy is coming
Driving home
Bodies are jumping
Giggling kids

Hiding
Daddy has arrived!
Everyone is quiet
Hide and seek

---

**The Sound of Guns**
*by Ella (Yr 6)*

The sound of guns trigger my right ear
My hands go numb
I’m afraid to look
The taste of bitter winds bounce off my tongue

I see my brother lying on the ground
Blood, all over
‘That’s it!’ I think
I run out of the trenches, my heart skips a beat

I kneel down beside him feeling the rough ground
Rocks and dirt clinging to my knees
No way are they going to take

---

**The Wait**
*by Jarrah (Yr 6)*

The fear was creeping up inside me
Eating my soul
Every shaky step I took I wondered if it was going to be my last
My hands tightly squeezing each other
As tight as a mental chain that could never be broken

Why does war have to be so cruel?

The dreaded sounds of guns firing echo through the valley
Bullets flying in every direction
The familiar smell of smoke crept its way up my nose
Children screaming in fear
Hearts filled with sorrow
Why does war have to be so cruel?

Blazing hot sun
Cooking my skin
Loose dirt and gravel rolling under my bare feet
Cuts all over
Scarred for life
Why does war have to be so cruel?

My friend clinging to my arm
Her grip is so tight
Like she’s holding on for dear life
She’s like a sister to me
The only one I can remember
Why does war have to be so cruel?

My vision blurs as salty tears fill my ears
I hear a scream
A bullet pierces my beating heart
My friend’s clap on my arm remains strong as I fall to the ground
She stares at me, and with tears in her eyes she weakly says;

Why does war have to be so cruel?
PREP— INVESTIGATING MOVEMENT
This year we will be celebrating Italian Day in Term 4, week 4. The P & C will be catering for our Italian lunch. We are also welcoming a new gelato company to provide us with fantastic gelato. He will be serving gelato from his Gelato Piaggio. Lunch and gelato order forms will be emailed out first week back.

The students will have the opportunity to participate in a number of rotational activities, all with an Italian flavour. This year we have **Salle En Garde** (Fencing Club) joining the rotational activities. Fencing is a popular sporting activity in Italy. The Italian Fencing team represents Italy nationally. This year they were successful at the Olympic Games winning Silver.

This year we will be having a Ferrari race station. All students will need to make an **Ferrari Car** from a cardboard box. Each car will need to have a number plate on the back with their name clearly printed. They will be using their car to race around a marked out track. The cars will need to be brought to school on Friday morning the 28th and placed in an allocated parking lot for their group.

We are asking all students to come dressed in the colours of the Italian Flag (green, white and red). They will need to have their hat, sun safe clothing and school shoes as a number of the activities will be outside.

We look forward to celebrating Italian day. If you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact us.

All parents are welcome to join in with their children and enjoy the day.

Looking forward to celebrating this great day with you all.

Signora Giuseppina

**Order forms were sent out last week, if you haven’t already completed a form please collect order form from office. Orders due 21st Oct.**
Kidz Bizz would like to invite everyone to our NEW Before School Program, 

Glenview

GymFit

7.30am Wednesday mornings at Kidz Bizz – fully supervised!

Included in the normal Before School Care price – Centrelink rebates apply!

Boxing – Gymnastics – Fitness
Includes half hour Gymfit class and breakfast too!

Run by our qualified fitness instructor and gymnastics coach Nikki Hanlon

BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL - Enrol at Kidz Bizz online or pop in to collect an enrolment form
ENROL NOW FOR 2017

GLENVIEW STATE SCHOOL
AN INDEPENDENT PUBLIC SCHOOL

Enrol Now for 2017
Places available in all year levels.

SAFE, PROUD, HAPPY, HEALTHY

Contact us on 54 396 777 or go to our website for enrolment.

Our purpose is to ensure that every student leaves Glenview School with the confidence, capabilities, and skills to be a successful citizen of the world in the 21st century.
On the 17th of September, our team travelled to Coomera sports centre on the Gold Coast, to compete in Scholastic Nationals held by World Cup Cheer and Dance. This was the first competition the team had entered.

The team was awarded the highly commended medal, which is a brilliant achievement, and is a testament to their hard work and dedication. Their routine consisted of tumbling, jumps, stunts, pyramids and dance, which are technically pretty difficult but demonstrated their skill level really well.

They will perform their routine on Wednesday 16 November at Arts night, for any parents who wanted to see them, please try and come along.

The team is very excited, and has motivated them to continue next year.

GO CHEETAHS!!

This term we will be recruiting for the 2017 Instrumental Music Program. There are opportunities for students in years 4-6 to learn woodwind, brass and percussion instruments. A note with more details will be available from Mrs Allan and Mrs Harry for those students who would like to find out more about joining the program next year. Please note that the permission form will need to be returned by Friday 21st October to allow time for the testing and recruiting process to occur before the end of the year.
DISCO DANCING

P & C Disco
Thursday 20th October
( Please note change of date)
5.30-7.30pm
$2.00 entry
Gold Coin donation for adults

Menu
Sausage on bread $2.50
Ice cream $2.00
Poppers $1.00

Burgers $3.50
Lollipops 50c
Soft drinks $1.50

Vege Burgers $3.50

WELCOME TO GLENVIEW

We would like to extend a warm welcome to our new students Bodhi, Sergio, Leila, Jolie, absent- Jaxon,
Ms Tilbrook’s Holiday Quiz

I have been travelling in Western Queensland and each town I visited had something unique to identify the culture and importance of the town. Can you fill in the answer form and name the town where I took the photos, you may have to ask mum, dad or your grandparents.

Bring your answers to my office for marking and a prize.

Good luck

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
After a busy and successful year so far, we have reached the last school term for the year. The P&C will be keeping busy with the organising and running of our upcoming fundraising events. Our children can look forward to a number of exciting calendar dates to enjoy.

**Upcoming Events Calendar**

- **October 20th** Disco 5.30-7.30pm BBQ dinner... helpers needed please.
- **October 28th** Italian Day Lunch... Helpers needed to prepare and serve please.
- **Dec (To be advised)** Christmas Carols evening & Christmas Raffle

Please text Jodie Buemi on 0401264871 if you can offer some time to help at any of these events.

Meetings continue to be held on the second Tuesday each month at 6pm in the staffroom. Next meeting October 11th.

New members are always welcome.

President — Jodie Buemi M: 0401 264 871
Vice President — Michelle Mc Cormac & Sonia Clark
Secretary — Richard Rankin
Uniform Convenor — Tracey Hahn phone 0422 292 884 thahn1969@gmail.com

Fundraiser co-ordinator—Kim Jones Ph : 0433 097 779
Publicity Officer— Sonia Clark

Pupil Free

**Monday 17th October**
SWIMMING CARNIVAL

Venue: Beerwah Aquatic Centre Roberts Rd Beerwah Ph: 54 940022

Bring - School hat, Water bottle, Sunscreen, Swim shirt, adequate food for the day / money. Pool will be providing canteen. Glenview Students - nil cost

$2.00 spectators fee for parents/ siblings. Please pay on entry.

Leeding - Blue Stevens - Red Tolson - Green

8.00am. Arrive at school if students travelling by bus. -
8.15am Depart school (Students wait near tennis court.)
8.45am All students to arrive at pool

Students to see class teacher prior to going to sport's team.

Group A-Mrs Smith Group B-Mrs Wallace Group C-Mrs Murray
Group D-Mrs Williams Group E-Mrs Craig Group F-Mrs Harrison
Group G-Mrs M Smith Group H-Mrs Webb Group I - Mrs Keir

9.15am War Cries led by the House Captains.

9.20am Commence Carnival

2007-2004 50m Butterfly
2007-2004 25m Butterfly
Yr 2- Yr 3 25m Backstroke
2007 -2004 25m Backstroke
Prep Freestyle 12m with assistance
2007-2004 50m Backstroke
Prep - Year 6 Novelty Games
Prep Kickboard 12m. with assistance

11.30 LUNCH Prep to go home - See class teacher.

12.00 Year 1 - Yr 3 12m with assistance
Year 1 - Yr 3 25m Freestyle (Competent swimmers only)
2007 -2004 25m Breaststroke
2007 -2004 50m Breaststroke
2007 - 2004 25m Freestyle
2007 - 2004 50m Freestyle
Yr 1-Yr 3 Kickboard 12m with assistance
Relay Events
100m Medley
Parent Race (time permitting)

2.00pm Clean up
2.15pm Presentation
2.30pm Bus Departs back to school.

Please note Times on this program are only approximate.

Please be aware that we try to accommodate all levels of swimming ability so we may not have all strokes available to all age levels due to time restrictions.
Run with the Lion
16th October 2016
Majeny Showgrounds

Your school could win and be famous if heaps of you come!

Check website for details
malenyblackallrange.qld.lions.org.au/projectsmvc